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Th a Value of Penmanship.
There is no art or accomplish

-cltocl, and his acquaintances may 
never know that he possesses a■ V _ . '

An Extraordinary Offer.
There are a number of jiet'sons out of em

ployment in every futility, yet energetic menl.^rb.luo, nMMihiit writMliî.l,
will Im. fienmml Iv seen and bis ed- wi»*"«.«““ . . . ^_will be frequently seen, and his ed
ucation and culture v ill be judged 
by it.

fl’itcre is no other art or aetyotn- 
plishinent, combining so much of 
use an 1 beauty, which is so gener-
t’l v erdh'd IflL' jd/cttC' in uttuht»- 
sOs of society, all vocations in life, 
no other of which a practical knowl- 
edge.can .be so easily obtained, as

clear, working for ug"in a pleasaiu und perma
nent business- The amount our ugents make 
varies,—«onto making as high as $500 a month, 
while others as low as $100, all depending on 
the energy of the agent. We have an article 
of great merit. It should .be sold to every 
Honse-owner. and pays over ’<K) per cent profit. 
Each sale is from $3 50 to $10.co. One agent 
in Pennsylvania sold 82 in two days, and cleared 
$64.00. An agent in New Y’ork made $15.0(1 in 
‘-ue day—Any man with ciiei -v enough to woi k 
a full day, anil will do this during the U-tt!’KltT 
make from $2,000 to $6,1-00 a year.
want one man in each county, and to him will 
give tho exclusive salo as long us lie continues

T. J. Lee. M. D. J. E. Davidson, M. D*

DAVIDSON & LEE,
PHYSICIANS & SURCEONS,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGurï. 1'.
Disease« of women a specialty.

Prescriptions filled at the office. ■

MEN. J. W. A MARY T. COLE,

PHYSICIANS di SUKUE ’N.®,
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Where all are educateli, ami di
rective power exists on every hand, 
it firjds its employment chiefly in 
Lui'ding up the wealth of the com
munity. The directive power re- 
q u iredevtryHuy fo hYaliffge tlmlarge- 
banks of the country, to direct the 
great railroads, or the manufacto
ries and corporations of various

____ _____  ____ . , , We only 
want one man in.each county, and to him will

to work faithfully for ns. '1 Imre is nocompeti- 
like Olli- invention made.

Parti*a having frotn $260 toil,(XX) toinvest,can 
obtain a General Agency for ton ccunties or a 
sTiTO AfiVTne can- nritfte ew-wivtiituniut ui.

tion, ail’d nothing

from $25 to $1,000 without the least risk of loss, 
as our Circulars will show that there inverting 
$25 can oiler a 30 days trial return the giaals 
unsold to us aud ^et their money back, if they 
do not clear at least $100 'llie> show that a 
General Agent who Will take ten counties uud 
invest $216.(0 can after a trial of DO days r<- 
turn all goods unsold to UR, and have money 
returned to them if they tail to clear at least 
$750.00 in that time. We are not paying salar
ies, but want men willing-to work atql obtain

Silver Pofk Cotmty» Oregon
X •

as their pay t htr p w4hh ♦ 44Wv ouei^.y-^. .1 lam U hLnUxv£:
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‘"menT of ijnore praciieal ViUlFWIW 
student—whatever his vocation is 
to be—than elegant penmanship.

If he is to enter mercantile pur
suits, then an elegant, rapid hand 
writing will be a prime necessity. 

__The ftt^Ireant for a position as a 
clerk, book-keeper, or accountant 
will find an elegant business style 
his best recommendation, as no 
other qualification he may possess 

" can-be wo easi ly- eNanii«ed €tn4

lithe student follows a profes
sion, he will find many occasions 
where elegant, legible penmanship 
will be a. advantage to hint.
Other qualifications being equal, 
good penmanship wilVsecure thi1 
lawyer success far beyond those 
who write the too common half- 
legible scrawl.

cation, neat, handsome penmanship 
Will do much to make his WMier 
eff'uiLi.T„.at..leasL acc?cptible to hits
publishers.

No editor will be greatly inter
ested in the efforts of an unknown 
writer, if his time and patience are 
exhausted in trying to decipher ir- 
re'guhtr, awkward writing; blit 
from a neat, attractive-looking 
manuscript, he will gain unwitting
ly, a confidence in the author’s cul
ture and ability. ___ . __

Any man who pays another to do 
writing lor him, whether in the ca
pacity of book-keeper, legal adviser, 
or c mtributor, prefers that the me
chanical executi in of that writing 
shall be thoroughly legible and neat.

T-he i<Iea that an uncouth style of 
penmanship is a mark of genius has 
been forever dispelled by the culti
vation in the American people of 
more at tistic methods, and by the 
high pressure of American life, that 
render the rapid writing and read- 
iug. uf. inaiiusci i|it.8LL>f great inaport- 
ance’in literary woffc

Tne teacher needs, not only the 
ability to write a plain, simple, 
correct hand-—often one of the hard
est styles to acquire perfectly—but 
1 e n^eds, as well, a thorough, «mas
tery of the analysis or principles.

1-f the student, after completing 
Ii'h course,, is to follow the life of a 
farmer or mechanic, he will still 
find many occasions where the abil
ity to write* a good hand is a neces
sity, and the ability to write an 

.’’elegant, rapid style a valuable ac
complishment. The fanner or me
chanic may not have occasion to 
ever use the- Latin he learned at

"kUlllk, 1.V iuliuildy HI Wl'gL. U>M1 
required to direct our government. 
The management of the Missouri 
Pacific oi the lion Mountain Rail- 

’road is as great an agair as the 
government of a small kingdom. 
I’hus self diri cli ve intelligence 
makes for itself avenues for em
ployment. Nothing is lost. Direc- 
tlve ptrw'er "firfds it PHSifer to~recnre 
a competence by industry than by 
intriguejtnd rase tl i ty.—/¿c.

liot willing fOWork on nnr trims w44+ not work- 
on auv. Those moaning business wid receive 
our large descriptive circular, and cxiraoidiua- 
ry offer by enclosing a three cent stamp, with 
their address. . The first to comply with our 
terms will secure the county or counties they 
nmv w ish t*> work.__

BrEUlALTlBS !

Dr. M. T. Cole, Disease Of Women.
Dr. J. WrCole, Chronic DiteasM.
Consnltetion free. 12-1-tf

/ 2J. i Y J I Grcatcliance to make money.
VX V/Aj !_/• Those who always take ail- 
vantagetH’ the ga«l chances for making money 
that are otlbretk generally becumc wealthy, 
while tints# who du not improve such ehauces 
remain in poverty. We want many men, wom- 
cii, boys and gtrla to woik for us right in their 
locali'tles.' AiiyTiife cati ilo the work properly 
from the first «’art. The business will jaty more 
than ten times ' ordinary wages. Expensive * 

--------No one who engages fails 
>-to mal.e uuuiey rapEfTy?'~TOWi’im~devt>*e~yo»w-----

whole time to the work, or only your spai-crno- 
menta, Full tuloruiation and all that ix ueeilcd 
sent free. Andress Htimsom A Co., Portland, 
Maine.

IZ-Ol-Olli |■ ■ F. G. Alll.x, Editor, G. W. Yaxcey, Associate.

TEACHER’S LIBRARY. rpilIS ISA LAl.GE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY,------  ---- -— L devoted to theadvocacy and defence of
* ■ • . .... , __ _ A|H>stolic teaching and practice. “Aak lor the

. old-Paths, and walk therein ” i*~ '—**-
practice and its leaching. 1 
safe, fresh Min sparkling.
orderly, neat, attractive and on excel ent yaper\ 
A speciiuou copy wtU satisfy ail of the shore,* 
and will cost you" but tbo time and. postal card* 
on which the request is made. Ad*lies« the • 
I libliAhers. Hee ” Our 1‘iiuciples,” and “Our, 

-ltules.” ................................................................. ,

_   , * -  ^. ^.T ■ •
v;n„ iwu,i' i„r. oil z, ‘ Aimatolic teaching aioi practice. “Ask for themm rn M k >b e Dictionary, Com- Jd.pttlbl, Hlld walk aJj-uu ” » its motto, its ‘

mentdiy on Mark, Coin ped turn or Teaching, if„ ......l.;,,,, Ds matter ¡stair«* •etc.; books worth 75c. to $1 50 each. Price fre"h\nff
*1IXE each ; Whole nine, 80c. DAVID V. COOK, l “’ ’ ” *l,,irkll"£- *** “t*1**. b*’ ’**

IB' Adams St., Chicago.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !
TO AC 1ÜXTS nrit TEHHB.

Obituary

Sister Sarah II., wife of T. If. Lucas, 
and daughter of Elijah and Margaret 
Davidson, died Nov. 10,1882, of drbpsy. 
Sister Lucas was the youngest daughter 
of six .sisters, she being 57 years, 5 
months and 17 days, leaving the five to 
mourn her departure ; but one brother 
out of six left to mourn this sad event. 
Sister Lucas embraced Christianity 
quite young and lived a faithful member 
to the time of her death. Brother and 
Sister Lucas were married near 38 years 
since, having raised five sons to years of 
maturity ; one..daughter and one son 
having died when children. Sister 
Sarah has gone from mortality to live 
ua klUeJdaxiar she loved so well. Her 
husband and sons f**el greatiy berewved 
at parting with one so dear, but there is 
hope of meeting again in a heavenly 
clime where all is righteousness aud 
life everlasting There is to be a redir
ection. Muy God.’s mercy rest on 
bereaved.

“ The world to me hfoiuh dreary 
And cold and bleak and wide, 

And cares and grkla and trials 
Meet mo on every aide, 
bince mother died.

There is 119 one to conneel, 
No one to gently chide, 

No one t<> cheer and strengthen 
When I an sorely tried, 
Sinco mother died.

There is no Lean thrt holds me 
Its own, with love and pride, 

Not one to Hootbo and aolace 
When pain and grief betide, 
Since mother died.

But yet, what o’er befall« me, 
This thought s.»mo comfort give», 

There is a land of gladness, 
Where no i ne ever grieve?, 
There mother livfr».

GOODS UNSOLD RETURNED.
If yon are out of Employment and want to 

start in busincHH you can mako from SH to ski 
a day cletr, and take no risk of Joss, we will 
solid you ou rocuipt of #11, goods that will soil 

to sell these gooda in four days, they can return 
all unsold to us, uml wo will return them their 
money, can anything Im fairer? We take al) 
risk ot loss, and ti e Agent gets started in a bus
iness that will be permanent, and pay from 
$1 000 to $3,000 a year Ladies can do as well 
as men. We want au Agent in every countv. 
Full particulars free. Address, U. 8. Slannfact- 
nring Co., No. UG Smithfield Street, 1‘iitsbtirg, 
l*a. 12-31-3in.
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Single Subscription, Ope Year, $2 Mi; Six , 
Moiitht*, $1 ID ; Three Mouths, 50 cts. ,

clvb hates. _ ,
To any one sending a club of five and $10 00 / •

cash, au extra copy. «
The tn u /'aim Gi tpr. ($2 00) and :

Pacific Chi ecu News ($1 0e> $2 50.
The Cni.isTiAX Heuald ($2 CO; S3 00. 
Address for specimens,

C. C. Cline & Co.,
General Publishers of Church and Sunday

School Supplies, 310 Wes’ Maili St.,
12-19 Gm Louisville, Ky.

send you oh receipt ot $11. goo<ls that will noil -pHL u, u /«vlH (jt jpr. ($2 00) and : 
readily in a 1cw days for $25. II the AgeiHiuiUX^»  ̂, yyolti, and The Woke (50 eta.) $2 25.

My X«or Il'tuit at"! ro *,T.'«tde*“rf’’h>< 
oter IQOGumì und Silvi rWnl U.-*tn Witici/. 1 
►e-.t for a3c Mitnip. If t I » h »w I re 1 
vncht3l »r 11» ii<of r.8.»'»b.iexam!n I 
I r<n e pnyi»’* r »V ref*
«*•' mcií.

BAPTISMAL ROBES.
FIIHE “LADIES AID SOCIETY” OF TÍTE 

1 Christian Church, Portland, is plepa rod to 
rumlah.”Daptt«mal Kobe»" b* th.-MnU.mr»»*,. 
at prices from’$5 I* 757, accorrtiTig tn kind < f 
cloth. These will lie sent by mul to any part 
of the coast. Addrosa, IIekai.h Office, IMI First 
St., Portland, Or.

Sawing Made Easy.
PA 'I'lii' to w Improv d

MARCH LIGIIIMW

Is the cheapest and best. 
A boy sixteen years old 
can saw low/ast and rosy.

_ ____ /fmlsnl'l trial Send
poxtal for Ttlrfstrau d <'vtnloc'”' ^maltdnK tes'liwm- 
fids and flill particulars. AOhS I* W A * 1 h». 
Monarch Lightning Saw Co.. 163 Randolph St.»Chicago.

“SOUTH ANI) WES1
I OJVL.Y 50 < ENTS A YEAII.

It is a lirjt-cla.s Agricultural pape •. published 
semi monthly. All who send us tin.ir sub cup
lion with 5t) cents, betieet now ami Deccml*er 
1st, we will send them the paper until January 
1,1884. Sample Copies, cniufriItig Pre
mium Lists, sent fi<< on applkutlun 
Addres i ‘ ‘ SO UT HAND W EST ”

329 N. 3d St , St. Louis, Mo.

1 M
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GREEN’S ‘LIFE OF GARFIELD.”
The publishers are glad to announce that this 

long-expected work by F. M. Green is now 
ready. The publishers believe that in many of 
its lcaturcs this “Life of Garfield” is superior 
to any similar work published. Its author wai 
well acquainted with Mr. Garfield for nearly 
twenty-eight year«-- a time covering the entire 
l>eriod of his public life. He writes, therefori, 
from the standpoint of one who knew him as 
student, educator, teacher,- soldier, statesman, 
and Christian. There are eighteen chapters. 
These chapters discuss in 'logical order the 

...phHsTK nf the -r»>yt4 Ute u4*i»;L UmjJ / 
represeiit.’ TlieTTittOWtng arc tire tide»’of the 
successive chapters:

'1 he Weetcfii Besetve.— The Foundation.— 
Birth and Boyhood.—The Period of ( hang«.— 
I'll« Canal and the Sea.—The Young Student — 
Tee Hiram Teacher and Principal —Trie Man
hood.—Home and Family Life--TheBrightness 
of his Rising A Chapter Thrown In.—From 
bun-llisiiig until Niton. -Tito Pillar <>f a 
People’s lloj«'.- Thu Shot That was Heald 
Bound the World.—From Elberon to the 
Grave.—The Wotld’s Sympathy and Sorrow.— 
The Present Estimate and the Final Conclusion. 
—A Tribute of Friendship.

While these chapters present the liis'ory ill 
logit al outline, >et each chapter is complete in 
itself. For instance, the student life of Garfield 
i.~ disciir ed iii one chapter, amtRiot in ]>artK of 
several chaplets. Ho of his educational hfo 
and work. So cf his religious l'aitll and stand
ing, etc.. etc. :

i

l’BK'KH.
Cloth, plain edition, $1 59. £A„_ 1

in be.-.t English cloth, beveled boaida, black 
and gold, $2 (Ml. 
Morocco, $2 50. 
Morocco, $3 00.

12-10) (hu

Elegantly bound 
eted is .aids, biack .

Elegantly bound tn half ' 
Elegantly bound in full 

Address,
Cisrit AL Book Concern, 

Chicago or Cincinnati.
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